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lst.r Ueri' DuU.dLzg,
Phoeniz, An ions.

G sut3.*sns

Th.r. i ;ukaltt.ed h,r.vith our report Mtiona1
Pin toi cn.z'yetton of atr A.sourea of 8s1t Rty.z
VaU.j''1 Thl.a rep.rt naiiarisse tize tuforattion. and
r...aaudsttoiui pra.td to u and to te CeiancLi o
the Aa.ciatiDu at the Joint stin held on £ugu.t 27th,
at whiaI the tG11oTtrg r..olution va .psxsts]. &d.pt.d
by the ord of Gv.mor. ad th. Cnci1 of th.
Lsociations

lJ IT aIOI.V1D, by tb. Council and hoard of
Goiunor of the 8alt Rjyer Va1]..y Wstu Users'
Aaaoo1stior, that the oCticr. oX thij &aa*ei-
.ti.on &re siathorised and dlr.si.d to i.d1..t.1y
sake app1ic*tiei to &cl gove.rnaeita1 ae.ci..
a a*y be a*power.d to loan aoey for th. her*i-
aftsr des.zibed W?OiS$ for a boan or løan* in
sizab amount a aaeint8 a iasy b. n.c.asar-;
tir.t, to bii1d rntoza,ga woxka Gfl the erd
?iy.x1 ond, to repair aild cop1.te our da
.nd .piUw.'. on the a1t rtv.r; third, t r-
abi1itst. th. p...r cnsI; fourth, snd to
build ucb otb.z .azks o th, a.it rivz pr.J.st
s sre n.ais.ar to xep1at. the a., and tizat
the off lam of thi. ajociatio be *uthorjsed
and diz.ct.d to .gotist zspaymst contr.et or
con trats wtt nch gov.rnin.nt.1 ssnsi. nd
to do and p.rtorL tc otiz.r end a.csssary acts
&. sz n.c..ury ii ths pz'sais.i, provid.d,
h.avez, that $fl7 additional wstz dsw.lop,d
b7 such w3rts b. tor lan.di DO, under irrig*ti.i
aving .zisting zihts.'

Raapsetful17 .ubt tt.d,
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B.CO.

d.tr,in. app .zLaat.ly the relative supply of watet.
Prior t 1891, there 'as a period at aore than

V*T*js Zi**eZt Ou.2.1tfl$tiIZ1 in the gz.at flood f 1891.
br a 3auber of yaze theruft.r, the mapply ass less than
nornal, and in 1898 thor, t.rt.d the o.t severs drouth

thin hiatozica.. tiiaes. This yea not broken until 1905,
a $ series of flood, oeourr.d. iron 19Q to 1920 the

£ W* again 4$Isti$lly in XCOS$ at noxa&L, $2 it
rind. hssc jonrp ti a1t 1yer Iro.j.ct was
pd. $zt the la.oé of i9, t. flaw at the
WaS ag.Lin g.neraU ihan average. Vi Li ascend

peria r d.ici.ncy bai not yet ben ended, *id ter ii,
of course, the possibility that it ay continu.. and be as
asters as th. great drauth o1 thirty y9are ago.

Available 8u1
Zt befars the flood t 1891. there had been built on

Belt i.tvor and on Srd. &iver .12. of the tozge works

sHe Aitsr
d for
trrn
0 tO
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and if the uncarround rse,rrotr
bad also. boea tsppd by as nany

s%tpply of water dtrin the nszt
fourteen years would hue b*an entirely i uricient to

rye a4.quataly the. lands w1ich are now dependent pe

flow of this. rivers. £stuaUy, the total diversion fr*
the surfesa stresas and .0 puupin from un4erro&nd could

not together 1.ve averaged as iaunh as 1,040,000 nez. Lest
par year Ovei this period of drouth;.

Beginnta with. the floed o 3.90 and ean.tinuig to
lood of 1920, as uoh as 1,600,000 ie,ft. of wst,.r
hav been diverted fr.n surface stz.ena and pua.d

Lion nnd.rground for survios to lands in the Salt Uvsr
X the early years of this w*t period thm iou

hay. been unavoidable wssts of 000uxrenos

of eacesasivi n*4or floods, ezce.din ooiabiued

capsctti.s of *13. roaerVotrs practiesble of construction.
fron 1920 to the present tin., h.owsvet, the tot1

of water available to lands in the 1t. ivsr
ooi.3.d not tsvi eneisd.d 1,4.00,000 se.ft. on the

with regulation in sU possible reservoirs
heavy draft upon the u derzound reserve.

The validity of these estimates is lesi]y ewidenied
e toli.oving tastes first, conbined disoharge of

the $ilt sad Yard. Rivers Yeraad less than 1,000,000
'c. ft., p.r yes: Lion 1893. to 1904, inc]usifI; as*ond, the
combined natural flow of these rivers during the 30 years
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1904 has been prssti.slly 1,650,000 se.tt. per 7
on the average, and during the last 25 years ths svrag.
has bean lass than 1,450,000 a..ft. psi year.

Consequently, it aust be recognised that a sate
supply of rare than 1,400,000 .c.tt. per' year snnot be
obtained free the $a1.t River and Verde River eanbinod.
While it ii true that sane additional water would b. avail-
sb]. in wet periods, it i. slur fros the bistarteal

cords that even this rvice would bay, to be curtail
about 30 par osat over a long period of years, in vent
of the recurrence of such a drouth as the on pr.eedtn
the £iood. of 1905. vsn it on. ware to disreg.r that
drouth as poa.thing never to ocur again, and were to
aastiae that shortage. over th. peat few year. would heve
bean justified, it is still evident thst little sore than
1,400,000 s.s.ft per ysex' free tb.a eou?ce5 could
justifiably be considered.

Sub.tantislly no other source of supply is availa
to land. in the 1*3tP River Proj set end other projects
'as f the Agna iris River, since the contribution tree
local desert watershed. a noatnal in couparison with

the flow o.f the Salt end .rd. Rivers. Lisas to the 'sea
b.lw the conflu.no. of the Qua and Agus iria Rivers,
r.coiv. a astortal part of th.ir supply fron these sourses,
with the *z*eptiøA .f the Roosevelt Irrigation District,
which is larg.].y depeadint on di.vsrsions by the Salt
River Valley Water Urs' £uooiation.
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ut at Vsij
Were the waters of Salt 'iver and Verde liy.r

perf.stly pure, eU of the water sysilabla foz diversion
could be onstu.d within the basin without injury to the
lands in the e1t River YUC) Actually, iow*Yr, large
quantiti.a of various ia.1t. are dissolved in the waters
at thees rivers, averaging about 600 parts per niliton.

i. proportion of salt ii equivalent to over 0.8 ton
per aero footj CGr%seqIL5nt17, 1,400,000 acre test of this

water contsin a total of aeri than 1,100,00 tons at
salts.

It is obviais that as auch Gut of

Yelisy as is brought in by the waters of these iversj
rwise there would be an sscuiaulation which .sntuaily
d render the Sara lands unfit for cultivation. Und*r

the conditions ihich prsYsil, the water which naturally
d:ains out or is punpd out of the Salt River VaUsy for
drainage hni apiroziaats1y £o4r tiiau the concentration

of salts as the river waters. A voluas of dzainag. water

equal to onequarter of the inflo, to the basin 'rtU thus
carry away as rnuch salt as is brought in by the waters of
Verde and Salt flivers.

It is apparent, therefore, that the c,nsumption of
water on land.s within the Salt River Valley nust not zcsd
threequarters o the gross diversions and that an average

of mibstantiafly 0,000 acre f..t of water aunt drain out
naturally or be pumped from underground and be carried out

oX the Salt Eiy.r Y1l.y sash year.
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The a

he

out of River .:l Cusequently it is
.oernsary to the eontisne of agriculture Lu this

area that the outflow at Gillespie dan osri with, it s.c

nuo. salt as is brought into the entire basin by QUa

River and all it tribute.rt*

D*tt Oi tPDi,'

Fox sny yoer t
the s.lt rU'ver Valley wa 'uth

ant. the groe diversions of wa

wers generally less than te anounts ,vsilable. in reeent
yara, hevover, the rwverae has been true due t.e eontini..d

oxpe.naian, until todsy there ia nore land under enal in

this valley than can adequately be .erv.d-
Friar to the constroction of &e.u.lt Zaa itteze warn

egulation of the flew of bs.lt &iv*r, and s.rvic. to
s then in cultiatiGn wa lbdtod to the natural flow

of V.rge Liver and s.lt !Uvsr Cononntly, it was only
in flood yz that the groes diversions ware ufficint
t,o satisfy all n.e.dø., and then only when the diversion

rk were not waahd out by the floods.
After th, conatrixettoil of Roosevelt Vs.: however, the

flood. of 8Üt River were held back in that reservoir and
sufficient water becana available to the linde in the
Valley then in cultivation. It is tnpoz'tant to reeogniss
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during these yes., the gross dtivaiens war. in
si at least .s.tt. par sore, end that th.r. .0

a narked partUaliam btwsen the increise in the acreage
tbia the 8.lt Liver Project and the a*gnitde of aU

diversions. Thi.e condit.to* pr.v&Usd until ezly in the
last decade when zpan.ian and ov.rd.v.l.pant becana the
austan rather than the zsptiou.

During the past ten year. the .trrigab].e area dependent
upon divezaion.s f roe tha Z]isw of Teid. itiv..r and S

er by the 8a1t Piv.r Valley Water Users Associatien

2erg.d aore than onethird until a total of 5,G0O

bocaae dependent on such dIversions. This total
ides 40,000 acres of lsnd vest of the Agua ?ris iyer

within the Roes*velt Irrigation District, vhieh is npplted

largely fron well. within the salt firer Proj ect. As a

result of thie expansion of acreage withozt tb. .poesibility
of adding any water to that vai1ebl. in the 8s1t sad
Yards ftv.r., the ratio of gross diverelees to the asreags
under iz'?igatioa systems rnduaUy decreased. Par a few

years attanpta ror ie to serve all of the lends within
thea. new projects, biat rsdu.11y the cropped area was

reduced until today there are tens of thousands of acres
of idl. land under canals in the Llt Btv.r Valley.

It. should be ipparant to any dispassionate observer
i*.diate stops boul4 be ta.u to inproy. the
at ituatton b7 consarving the floods o Verde River

benefit of lnd in the Salt Ui-or Tail.y now
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inadiquat.17 supplied. It shonl4 be squally apparaut to
theeo witbot .pr..jui.o that the div.r.ion of *n of this
water to new land would s.r.ly aggravate the condition of
shortage which 4oda ziata. The only quest-ion should

be, hew can Lnproven.nt of conditions b.*t be 4Cor*pliihed.

cojy4xo 9 99D *ATU 01 VkZ
raa the earliest days of as enent in toe Salt River
untU. the onptruction o Rossv.S3t D5b1 it was the
to divert ail watet sailab]. in Verde .ivsr sad

to the Unit of to. sapsoity of the diversion
After the conitriaction o Roosevelt Dan, the floods

Uver ware held bac, .ratttiag the use of tnis
t tines when. the natural. flew of the etr.ans was

i.nsuttisi.i*t to upp3.y .3.1 of the area under cultivation.

h.r.after, it has bean the cuitca to divert a].]. of the
1ev flow at Verde Ltver and generally all of the flood
flow up to the unit of the aaps.it.y of the 4tversLon works
at Oranits Roof and at other points along Salt River below
the noath of Verdi River.

a wet years following the construction a!
Rooa.v.lt R.e.ryoiz, the ares under irrigation in Salt
River Valley was sash issuer than at pr.a*nt, Consequently,
a isoh larger saount of the flood waters of Verde River

wus not diverted than would hive boon th. ease under

present oon4ition wtth the larger acreage now dipendsat

upon that supply. During the current aub-norsal period,

however, and particular].; in non recent years, aot of
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bs been ussi n ezistiug f.
6 it has beau auily in the ease of a few large

floods that any of this water has b.a wasted.
It ii on a0*OflZkt of thiø sttu*tion that any develop-
for the benefit of new 1andø wouLd be d.p.ønd.nt

entirely upon that part of introqunt floods which would
be waøtd ont of the basin. This excess water would hsv

to be stored in reservoirs laige enough to psr.tt a
supply to be drawn out for asny y.axs without riplenish-

eat. 8uch a prosethLro is obviously un.conoaiesl and

would have donbtfu.1 justification, even if thor. vu, no
usas within salt River Valley now inadequately served.

aational dav.lopnsnt of the water supply avatlable
rds River roqnir.s niith.r large storoge nor long

carry-over through dry years. The waters at Verde liver
best be made .vailabl. to land. no, ina4aquately

.rvsd by the regulation at the heed, to an amount which
can be divert.d into the existing canal sytszs and
delivered ti the lands which used this water.

h.n the development of Verde River is ceneI.d*:

on the standpoint of alleviating present conditions,
it is readily d.tarnined from the records of flow that

rexiut.3y 330,000 sc.f$. of' uubl. storag. would
control of that rivr so coaplet. that no w*t.r would

wasted, exe.pt during years of extreno flood.
lox .zmnp]e, during th. tan dry years from 1895 to 1904,

usive, the runoff of Verde itivor averaged 3)4,000 ac
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.ad every bit at water could hats bun regulated 4en to
a a*zin* of 3,000 ofe. with no nor. than 3.00,000 sc.ft.
of sttestits storage. During the tzt.an wet years fran
1905 t 3920, in*1u pita, 95% at the total 'noft could
hat. been r*dused to a quantity dtv.rtibl. at Uranit.
&st ai.*it, A*tu*lly, tb. runoff in thai. y.sr* aters
731,000 sc.f*. and the unavoidable west. would hat.
it.rag.d only 35,000 soft. p.r year, most of which woiai.d
at. oaourr.d in tlu, sLnl year of 1.905 During th.

.frt years fran 3.921. to 1934, the runoff of Yards
averaged 459,000. soft, per year, sad rset1eally

all of this eould hew, bun r.gu]atsd in, a 300,000 soft1
rs.rvoiz and zed benefisiaUy on lands within au
prejs$t$ now dependent in psit upon the flow of that river.

Lay naterielly greater amount of sto$je would not b.

proportionally effutiv. in tact, if 400,000 soft. of
toreje ware prøvidd, there would be a. lacrosse in 7i.3d
during dry years and but litti. increase even in years of
mush nore than normal runoff. On the other hand, a

reservoir *atrislly smaller than 300,000 as.ft. wou
be large nough to regulate aU of the flood fl.. in a
nunlar of years Consequently, it a?p.srs that about

300,000 ae.tt. ua*ble storage capacity should be

protided as tar wn on lard. tiv.r as is prasttceb].s.
lOX $fl7 7 s it has bean known that ,

vorabLs ii 4. iver about five muSs above

Up CSSk, shih has t be known as the Bartlett
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The ear.n above this dan sit. I.e r
and a dan t this locatto wonid eras

reservoir in any i,*pe.ta similar to that farm.d h-
on 8*t River. The loestiom it advantageous

in thet over 90 per cant of the drsinsgio eras of erda

*ivsr Use above this pot*t and *lio it is the sits
closest t the s.ntare of p.pnlstioa in lilt River inUsy.

have been aide of this reservoir in the past,
the .Bizra*'u cf Rse1a.tian La no Lnvsejtg&tiug the

f a dan at tbis 1octioa. e definite information
as to the cost of storage, but it probsbl

vould be in the neighborhood ef *100.00 paz acre teat of

as capacity, In round nizebos's, a tot*l expsnditnrs of
000,c)0O nibt be required for the construction of thic
and all apnut.uazit works.
B; provisLon, therefore, of one eeapa
voiz, waste out f th basin would onc.r on

of aztze. flood and substantially aLl of the zt.r
a tvar would be uds aail*ble for d.iy..raion to

%andez' irrigation, nuch at which are today

1; served. It is tharafor. lasr that the
aziana tansibi.c dee1opaent of the flew of this river

the bsntit of .zigtin.g proj acts can be accoapitahed
the expenditure of a much smaller aia tsz onld be

esary tar the storage of these flood cstøra over long

4 of time tar dliyery ta mew lands suicide at

proj sets.
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, evi ci t_JjQjtta
(1rtin of the poject Ln th b.sin ire zov supplied

rectiy t dv.rionc !r'a t.ho -uro, fl.ow of Verdi and
1t iiyur. Qther .re u1ied in q rstu.r tb,

ft.iii I igi.tion r land in. tIit Y2 Sy en(i ptiy by 1bo.4
fio ain th. c.ani.c1 i: lt 2tiver ?he yaU-

b1.e. -ate stpp3.y, even when. uily dev1o?.d, vifl be no
ior thaw etough, it acttUy ufficient, fox' p:oper
iigaLiGz if .1]. ianth w.thIn existing proJecth
Coeuent.y, it Will be yisabl. o unit channel lois.

t ii oconaiioaUy te*ib1e1 There *iou&

then be I l4et1 in inr r.tenal bsn at develøpnt
the b.ea.Zi.t. of &U of the e.tiz pro.ect, iean for

deUve7 of te controU flood tor tirctly throi2èh
nali, not onij to x n th S.1t .iyer Proeot, bu%

to lands Lu contiguo1e .Ject, which re in need of
and entitled to o pro,ortion of an addtional aupp3j of

i tex.
I10 dstinite *.stLate c r b *ade ca the cost if

ovidiu for to trneporstioz1 of t!iip ester through
i.e canl of the £oeoctation and for eonectins to the

.ent eaal sistans of thc. other roe.cts. It is
auf'Lei*nt for reseut purposes that e anticipate the
.zpenditue of 5GO,OOO for this ork.

qf Y.r sleia.n
In brief, a rationa.t plan of dev.lopnøut of the watr

aupplt ev&Llsbls in Terdo River for th. benefit of 1.nda



regulatJ.on

oUd be sO *rran.d Uiat
be drawn upon to ts U*Lt
the T$Zi*$ projects.

stzutiO WG1
of lards water could be 4.
that water.

Tb. lsrtl.tt an

cost in the neighborhood

additional would be needed

the Salt aivr Pra.j..t and
tficiant dsl±very of this

irigat1on sj*t.as.
o bA

No further etorig
eont.epl.atad under an .ra

works now in serwice h

west. of Salt River water,
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the r.au,oir cou].d iii.dt*ta3y
of the csiisl *sp.citi.s of
is neans, an esanony of

the iaztau possible quantity
red to tarzs now i seed of

id occur esry altar the ce

'p

sad canals

now inadequately

for tl.od
ether a*ilitie.

lopent on gaIt Riwer need be
1 pLan, as. the rntorajs

tisat capacity to prov.a%
ezcspt in you. aL s*aadifl*i

ThIs I. *lanrl.y s'vidszie.d by the snail saTount of

waste wiieb has ocozrd on the averag, throughout tho
years that B.00a.vs3t Dan has bean in service. While wsst*

ctrQotien OX that dan end in

for t2o traneportatton o1 aster so dsv.lop.d to aub
]nds. 3uch a du should proyide for the storage ol
about 300,000 ac.ft. f flood water and the outlet vork*

I,' taAaat wozti probably wo

4,000,000 and about t ,000

Lor .ztlarg.snt of eenal of

for other works to provti
water to lands now nndr
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l91 and the two years Lellowini, end 1920, had

the ether reservoirs bean in s.rvt.. and had the area
d.psadsnt upon that upply bean as g those y...rs

as at present, the waste in eU ba% 1916 would sve been

a.teria13y less. inse 1920, a perid of 14 year., there
has beau no waste whatsoever.

Certain inprovenanta, homer, shuld be ead. to the
works along 8alt £ier, particularly to the sptllway* at
the dana enptructsd b; the £sooiation during the pist
d*cads. tailure to aea3st. thes aptll.ayi and to
provide pr.par prot.*tion for the power ouaem situsted

ixinsdiately below these dane wIll certataly result in
serious damage and loss in v.ut of another flood such as

those ef 1891, 1 sad 1916.

onditions at horse Mssa Den are suh that, if a
large flood should pass Roou.Yett Den, the production of

power probably would. be interrupted for .verai. months

loe of saveral hundred thousand dollars of

and a3ox repairs t, the apiUway chennels
probably would h*ve to be nads. This is a condition which

could woU develop within two eere should heavy rains

Cur thia winter and next. e. do not antisipate that the
deasge would be such su to jeopardis. the saf.t; of ors
*sea Van, but we are eattsft.d that a lsrje flood would

caae very sever. diasge and that iaa4er repairs would be

imasdistely necessary. No dfiuit. cetinits can b
of the coit of completion of the apiliways at lion Mesa



nd ot the cost of ether work to pjowid. ad
t.ctiøn, but en expenditur. of $450,009 at
r.çair.d.

At I1O*$fl 71st the itu&t

the danger of uay nontbs mt
ton at this plant, which would ,.rtaJn
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be

a.eid*

how

see of any flood ever the spihiwsy. In round

uzb.zs,. as aush as $150,000 nay h*ve to be enpendid to
prevent ssriou denag. to t end less of poer
revenue r asy aoat2zs

1t Btewart Mou*taiu 1aa the situt
sout.e in that cenditioras nay actually be dangerous,

the tact that no effort va made to complete this
spiUuay. There is less chance that the power plant at

art 4cuata&n wo1d be put out of eeryice with attend-
2øsa at revenue, but no flood of aanitude can be

passed troub the .tU.ay gates. without e angeriug the

safety of t.wart liount.ai.n Den in sea. degree. A proper

apiUwsy asae ahannel nut be eonstreted betoie th.srs
any likelihood of a eajar flood .nt.rin that reservoir

e detallad emtiaste is available, but the oost probably
will not be s.. than $50.00O nox aere than 4350,000 for
the coletiou at the te.art Ueuntain dev,lopaont.

Xn order to pruld. a. uah effeotiw. storag. as
poaible in all of the reservuirs on Bait River, gates
were installed in all of the spihivays. The nornal fU.I

reservoir level has t er.by been raised in each ease by
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th. or the gates *d the atura.t treabod on the
da. ze in the sane anut, While the pr.vieiau of
these ats was undoubtedly Jzsttfied aenoaiSliy, it

*t bc r.eognis.d that they are oaewbst of a b.asard.,

In the first lace, there sill be lass tlattnin of

floods than would be th. case with ai*ple. overflow
:

ways and consequently greater diehares tbroi&jh the

5piUwaya. ascend, the operation of thee getes. is
entirely dependent upon hnn .tf*ctiven*ss under difficult
condi tiens.

We do not suggest that the gat. be renovsd, but we

advise the installation of peaitiv. auoastte d.iceø
wbieh will open the gates at the rosr tine, regardless

any abut-down e noters or enjinea and withont reliance
n any buaan for operation. The above eatinatsa include

a.lowanc. for sutonstta oporation of tbc illway gates
at aer.. )e.e, eron flat and tewsrt ountain. Additional

do sould be provided for siaU.s inpovernant. at
Rooselt.

When oosee3.t Daa was built, a dier.ion. dan was
ruet.4 cros Stit i4.i-.r the he*d of th

jr esza1. was btilt. to the it of th
arrird tlr'ouh Uia canal was used in t t.ton

power for censtetn and Lor tho epert
ceusxat plant. Zn. subsequent yeara the divrsion d.ar was

ittod to taU into disrepair and vsntu&lly it was
ed out.. Although the rehabilitation of this ona*l
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around Roosevelt Besorvctr ou]. ot add to the
of *uy at the storage vork or hlp .tnsure the
continuity of power prodt2.*ttxL, it would .ro*uXt

st*r revsme to the Association. Dz. to the bigher
eustant hoed t which te power tait ssry.d b this
can be operated, it is advntegeots to carry irater
h it whenever the lØV4oZ toosevelt esorvo

.taUi auch below the spiiwa1 At stags of the
reservoir apaoi&lly, the output of power at Roosevelt

ulA be increased iatorially by the operation of this
unit. The cost of re*.nstrizetton of the thte dan sad

rehabilitation of the power canal hse been stin*t4
at ebout $lO,GOO by the Association, Such an .zpeaditire

16 be advi*ab3.ø.

71 Q.t i?
In order to insure the safety of ezistiag structureS

and in order to pr.v.nt serious interruption of power
aduction for 1..ai periods at the p2.ents along Salt

River, as aush as $1,000,000 say be required.. In addt%iea

the expenditure of about $150,000 on the rehabilitation of
the power sanal. srund Roosevelt Kesirvoir would be

desirable fron the stanApoint of rayenus.
Z*L UliA,

Vuring such a period of drouth s.a that proecding the

tloode of 1905, net torc than 1,000000 sore feet per year
could have been obtained frow the flew at $alt River sad

srde Riler even itb fuU developsent of aU surfaso an
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1rou*d wto?ae. Diu'izg the wet ea:a te11aing 1905

pp?oziat.l7 1,6000Qo ara test ,oiald. hsw. been .si1-.
, but since l9O tho su.7 ve-gid hs'v boon liatited

t 1,400,000 sara feet per jasr, even with tu.0 dewelep.
The a1t RVST Pr.j eat. sn4 other Lrria

pr'oJ.a'a dpsudent upon di reiov b3r 8a1t ii
eater Peers' £.soet.tion coaprta. en .ra in xcssa of
350,000 sexs In additia, there are other arena ,hitsh
are d.p.*d.nt in eons d.gxes upon the flow of Verde River.
It is therefore asrent that the entire rater øuppl
could be za*d on lenda within .z.tstiat& proJects snd thet
no water can be diverted to new lsnd without a eo.r'renpoatd-

deduction roa the eiipp]. needed by areas now under

gation. Astu*114, the tutzra of the $.lt River Va3lsy
be nare assut.d it there i? 0z* reduction in ta
ow zn4er irrigation.

davelopeent of the water euppl7 at Verde
benefit of lands now under irrigation, and

present 4svelop*.nt on alt Etver wu14
azp.nd.ur. ot fran 5,50C,000 to $6,000,000.

at tAsse wz'k could be carried on at a
in fact, every effort should be usda to

002&plet. the spillwsyi at the dane on &a.lt River before
th. flood season a ]ittl. nare than a year trat. nor.

Aroziastely 400),000 of th. tat.]. woul.d be for
eoustrustion of & dan on Verde Aivez tar th.. benefit

sadi soo under irrigatio* which sr. dsn4ent in art
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on th. watai of thst rtIr *nd ,hLC m in *d r
di%to*a1 nppX. Tb. .zpenditsre of th. bsl*nOs wa14

it poaøibl to dilivar %i. wstsz to th*$ )sa4i

ettits*t1i 4 ,ai1d provids .t..,t.ion to te .zisbin
oz8 f ts £*si.*tiGfl, on wh.inb tb. ppit7 of th.

entir 8.3t JLiy.X sUsy dIpSr3d.

C.- 0?
. r



300,000

WET PERIOD SUPPLY

GROWTH OF IRRIGATION, AND HAXIMUM AVALABLEWATER SUPPLY

OF THE

SALT RiVER VALLEY, ARIZONA

1,600000 A CRC F T PER YEAU/
4/

200,000

TOTAL AVAILABLE SUPPLY
'--INCLUDINS DRAFT UN SNDERAR0IJND AESERV

.000,000 OCR C F E CT PEA YEAR

695 1900 020

I,400000.ACAE/FE[T PEP YEAR

[025 [930 935

.500:000 -

000.000

500.000

rn
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